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Use this form for everyone in your group, and note age of children. This will be the 26th Club convention.
MI, AZ, NY, TX, NV, VA, SD, NM, VT, MN, CO, SC, MO, HI, MD, OK, IL, WA, NH, NC, WI, AZ, NJ, MS, OH, OR

Name______________________________________ T-shirt Size_________ Conventions Attended (include OR)______

Address______________________________________________________ City__________________________________

State_______Zip___________ Cell Phone___________________ E-mail_______________________________________

Name________________________________________ t-shirt size_________ age if child_______ conventions_______

Name________________________________________ t-shirt size_________ age if child_______ conventions_______

Name________________________________________ t-shirt size_________ age if child_______ conventions_______

Name________________________________________ t-shirt size_________ age if child_______ conventions_______

Name________________________________________ t-shirt size_________ age if child_______ conventions_______

Convention Fee - Adults:                                  $80  x  _______  =   $__________

Convention Fee - Children (4 to 11 years):     $55  x  _______  =   $__________

Convention Fee - Children (less than 4):        $25  x  _______  =   $__________

Total                                                                                                =  $__________
T-shirt sizes are . . . CHILD:  XS,  S,  M,  L ADULT:  S,  M,  L,  XL,  XXL

Registration is required to attend convention events and includes a collectible t-shirt.
Please make your check payable to "Oregon Convention 2012" and mail along with this form to:

Jan & Ray Nelson, 2410 Valley Court, Northfield, MN  55057-3236
For convention questions, contact Host John Mitchler, jdmitchler@aol.com  (303) 278-1915,  (720) 244-0814

For climbing Mt. Hood (not a Club event), contact Dave Covill,  dave_covill@eogresources.com

OREGON 2012 - HIGHPOINTERS CONVENTION - REGISTRATION FORM
June 8 & 9, 2012

Give us an idea of your interest in pre-convention events. Please indicate below if you want to reserve a spot on a trip, or if you
just have an interest. Indicate how many from your group will attend. First come, first served.

6/5 Tram-Train-Trolly-Trail tour of Portland - reserve how many?__________ how many have an interest?____________
6/5 Silver Falls State Park Hike - reserve how many?____________ how many have interest?_______________
6/6 Columbia River Gorge Hike - reserve how many?____________ how many have interest?_______________
6/6 Portland Brew Tour - reserve how many?__________ how many have interest?___________ are you Irish?___________
6/6 Portland Outing - reserve how many?____________ how many have interest?_______________
6/7 Informal Ice-breaker at Mt Hood Brewery - how many may attend?____________ do you like Stout?_______________
6/8 Friday Hikes near Mt. Hood - how many may attend?____________
6/9 Rose Festival - how many?____________ would you drive carpool riders?___________ are you a horticulturist?________
Klimbin’ With Bill, rock climbing excursion - how many interested?________ type of experience_____________________
County Highpointing day trip - how many?___________ have you completed Missouri or Texas?_________________
Possible group climb of Mt. St. Helens - how many interested?___________ would you drive carpool riders?_____________
Plan to be on Mt. Hood? ski?________ hike to 10,000’______ to summit_______ private team_________  guide_________


